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CORE?tJTERPALS FOR SENIORS - NIENrCASTLE INC. (cConouTERPALSry

NOTICE OF APINUAIJ GENERAL nmETING

Notice is hereby given that the annual general meedng of the computerpals will be held as
follows:

Dale and fine:               6 AIlgrst 2021 at 1 i:00 am

Locafon=

Business=

CardiffRSL Club, 45 Macquarie Rd, CardiffNSW

to confirm minutes of the preceding anntral general meeting and of any special
general meethg held since that meofing (if app[ieable) of coxputerpats;

to receive reports from. the cormittee of the activities of computerpals during the
years ended 30June 2020 end 30JuI]e 202l;

to elect office-bearers and members of the management committee a]ld to appal.nt a
public officer of Computepals;

to receive and adopt the balance sheets and fuanctal statements of computerpals and
any accompanying reports forthe years ended 30 June co20 and 3O June 2O2l;

to fixthe annual membership and tuition fees fortheycar ending 3O June 2022;

to determine and resolve, as a special resolution and in accordance with rule 5_4 of
the cunent constitutions tat the cunent constinltion Of the cho be repealed art
replaced with the constinion atached-to this nchce which, amongst offer tings,
allows for armual genera['meetings to be hera online and voting to occur`
electronically. A copy ofife Constitution showing the proposed changes is a!fached
to this notice; and

to transact any other business included on the written agenda attached to this notice
of meeting-

Dated:   15chJuly2021

Sandra Keen, [Presidentl



COunPLITERIEl4iLS' FOE¥l SEE¢lor%S' _ ENE\ENgA§TL-E hoe.

C®usHRITurE[OBC

@s? amE!ndieti 6,Angpeb 2©2t,)?

Rules
Computerpals for Seniors - Newcastle [nc.

I pant.1 -P,retiminay

ennditilens

(c)

i(d.)

(e)

7.2

J.3

i.4

1.5

Chib /means a.he compute,rPalSiar Seniors - jqewcastle lmcorporated.

Member means any person having membership of the club in accordance with the
rules.

Comrfuee nember  nears  a/ nembep elected to the  rmanagermenfi cenmittee)
either an offi-ce-bearelf OIT am OFTdrBny com"ifee meEVIfaeP.

®rdrrmary mermben means g*merwhep of the cofflrmffieewho I-s noi ant Office bearer Of
the club, as refe7red tO in mle 3.2(a/),

Secretary means:

i(i,)             ,,the person j]®jtlI-ng Offroe}under,these. meg as seaetary of.the ¢rue; or

•¢j)              jf mo sunch.person thords that offroe, 'the prbife officer of]be cfub.

apeeSa|gemE:ral meffing ,.means a ,general rmeedng of.the club other than am anr"a I
general meemng.

The Act means the Assoc/'af/.ons whcapc)raf/.on Act 2OOg (NSW),  as amended from
time to time.

The RegLthdrus means the J4ssoo/.adr,aus whco"poniferB Regutarfu.on 2O)? 6 ( N SW); as
a,:vended from time to trFT)a.

Rorfles,  nean ttle chab rules,  basedi on the  Moifeg-Rules for tire [neoaporatfoFI O&Assocl-alfoms
issued by the New South Wares Office of Fair Trading according to the Act,  and as modified-
for the particular needs of the club.  ln these rules:

•®           a\reference to a froctia-chdes a`rofaemce to a power, authutty and arty; and

ro)              a urefieemcefrolffie exercise di a ffiunGtiOn ¢nCludeS,rifthe ffirmction tis a dr[yl a reference
to ine 'pefrormErm,ce Qf the they.

ms.provisions ofife JuregrIBfiarfu,on A.of J987 )arevny, apply ,to and i n respect of these "1es
in  the  same  manner as  those  provisions  would  so  apply  if these  rules  were  an  instrument
made under the Act.

TItle

rife clue shalke be caued:.o®rmpifeppars fop §enfrops _ Ntw¢asfite ffig.

Sphere of iatfuence

Membership  is  intended  for  persons  over  the  age  of  50  years  who  have  retired  from  full

paftieipation. in the wckforce.  residing iflr the Newcastle Local Govenrneni area or subject.tc*
•the tlisoreilon of the commiifee,



i.6

7.7

Aimfs ands obfectives)

(a)t

I(b)

)(c)

(d)

(e)I

The perpese of the crufr shall be to assist, ife members by:

I(iv)

(v)

(vi)

I enadifng them.. iferougffi mutant J]etry amd` ail -rninI-musfxp Cost;  Fo acquire arld)

improve their computer and electronic communication skills;

providjmg them with facjljlies pusuant to this aim;

p.rovidimg a setting ifer 2tkle ,,-ImterChange, fin an atwOSPhere df fellowship and
enjo)rmenI, df com,pviter and )communisasons [enowledge, sk-Ills amd ideas;

enatw'rng members to keep ngp with develcypments in the ,use of computers
so that they continue to  participate  in  this aspect of modern  life,  thereby
contributing to their self-confidence and self-esteem;

pravid'inS  regular  meetings,  activities  analL tra1'rfng.  SeSSidrne  PurSuran,i to
attatmingrthe at)owe ; an,a,

st8ivimg` at at times to gain acdi retain !ite apProVatl OS the foCall COrmmunrty
as al waunwbI|e  Cnganj2atl-oitry confu-bufrog, te tRe  quality  of life within( the
community.

The club  will 'be ~TIOn-POm'iealll  nan-sectgrrian'  now-Profit and  finan.Cially OOmpetentl
and  will ,mol indiulge in f,umdeis-mg for any gruroose  ctfoer than tts  stated  alms  and
obieetives ,

Mermbers stnall obsen/e and anpThald the rmles of ffhe c1,ub and  actively support and
defend iba cThb, tis alms and objectkes.

Membership numbers may be restricted to a maximum figure as determined and/or
amended at any armual, or special general meeting.

Tfre incom a and assets of the crmb/ aha lP be apndiedi solely in fu;uthetianee of rts above-
men#ioned objects and tb)e cl'ur3 rmuseJ mck distITibute any income an asSetsl  direCfty Om
indt-rectly, io the memfoers of the ctw,fa excep# as bema,fid'e compensatienE fora,Services
rendered or expenses.inouITed On behalf ®f the ¢Fub at fair end reasonable.rates or
rates more favoLlrable tO the Club.

MsstoTI

Tfue(mission af.tthe ct_ufo tis..

(a)            to seat(,to educate seniors and people with disabREies, where possible, im the use of
compurfers  and mobife devfoes as a way af.enrichingiheir 'lives and making, them
more self-reliant in this world of technology;  and

(b)/ to seek to bridg,a the g,eneratfon, gap and' assist'. sem_ors fo fird' ways t® benefit the
communlity at range thueng_fu th,ern ooltecfive expe#i'emoe and kueovlied-g?.

Part. 2 - MembeBSurP

MemhersREp quatffisa#foi}s

A person is qualified to be a memberofthe club if)  and only if:

`.... the.person tis a apenson#efeneal to ch seefion  d5(#) (a), (.b) or (c) offt,fas Act andchas
matt oeas\ed to ,be amember of ihe Club at any time affier theSncorporatian a-i:i-he Club
'undeir.the Act; ®r



I     (b}

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

the person/ is a/ natural persowwho:

(jt              has apg!liedi,fen nehaersfu-p of the cLth as provided. fry "la 2.2; and.

(f'i)I             faas Been) appravedi for. memifersfll-p of the clife fry the corm]Hee.

Applic;ation for membership

(a-)            AI application of apersorl for menberstin of the club:

•(i)              snarl 'bermaifeiin wmung,in a form a.p.peved ,by ,the collrmifee,. and

•fl)             s'hall  be ledges with The secretary af the club, fogs.the,I with membership.
I    and fuENonifees a;pp!icable atthatitime.

(b)

(a)

(d)

As soon  as practicable after receiving  a  noml.nation for membership,  the secretary
shall  refer the nomination  to the committee which  shall finally determine whether to

approve oE to reject the @PPliieatram.

where the appifeaffon) is approved`and` om[ paymene of arB antrmal'. memRbenShi-P feel
the secretary shall+erfeIT ire aPP[ieame,S  marme in) the  reg!.s[eE of nenifers amd+  the
ape,lfcani becomes a/ nnember elf the Club.

where the application has not been approved,  the applicant will be advised in writing
and any monies offered, refunded.

'¢essatton of ,mewhrch]p

)(a)            A.person ceases#o be armenberJf The.person :

rfi)                 dies;

(ji)                resigns that membership;

(iii)             is expelled from ire ck!b; JOT

(rty            ceases to be a, ftnenciaf-. memfoer)I

(b)( l-he committee max aJsodetermine that azperson"m cease fo be a\memSer but only
in exceptfoma I.circumstances.

NIembership entitlements not transferable

AchghI, ,prlVifege or unrtyatian whieh a person chas byueasan of,being a member of the cfub:

®           .tis mat cetpatile of.being:rfusfeITed ch]1ananjifea -to anofhaer person; and

ap)          . ifeminates nn cessato.m ofife person,s.menfoeiship.

i?esignation of membership

(a)

•'.I.

lDoan.   79a¢2977 2

Amember of the club is ,notJentitled fo resign that membashjp £rept jn accordence
wftin thE-a mTe.

A membeB of the cI'm who has paid all armum£s payaSlg fry tne mernder, tothe clurfr
fft respect ofrthe  membeE!S membersifeEp ray  rest.gm from, rife cLutD by rfet grv[ng. to
the  secretry  wlfiffem  njoifee  of  at  feast  are  rmmfrbe  (og  sueth  diifem  peniad  as  the
committee may determine) of the member,s intention to resign andl on the expiration
of the period of notice) the member ceases to be a member.



i(a)

2.6

2_7

2.8

2.9

-1f a.member of, the c'lltb Ceases fo be a`member(under.."1e 2. 5(b) or oth,unwise ceases
•to thdid mEwiberSrtyP, ,the SeOrctary manst make an apPrapfl-ate entry Jin the register Of
members ueoond'Fng.the )ma,n,th tim \Ahich the.rmemher ceases.to be a ,Jmember.

i?egister of members

(a)            |'he peblie offieeF chthe Clarb muchestablisbe andi mermtalm. a registeFL of members of
•the cltry specifying,- the mama a.md,. eddtess of eacRlr person"P\a is a member. of the
crurb togBthegrwitb the date Om WhiCfu,the PersOm became a] member.

'`l... The registeo of members must be kept by the clufrand.on, Lf the cLut)I fags net pnermises,
at the clke's offiefaf?alalrsess anct rmurst be ope"fon iespecti.ant ifee of charge,  by anay
member of the club subject to the  provision  of reasonable notice.

3=ees and -sdesoriptions

'(a)            Amember of the c"b rmurst;renew member§"p atrmraily by ,.payment of the an"al
irmembership ifee wifeh becomes due on  1  |Air]y each year. 'Peusons joining the club
6n the.peded  July,to  April toecome members  of the club affier paying  the  annual
rmendbersh'xp ifee.  Persons ,joining  #he  diub  :in  the  ,Petted  May  to  rfune  become
members  of the  club  after  paying  the  annual  membership  fee  and  will  be  credited
with  having  paid their annual membership fee for the following  year.

(b)I

(c)i

[n arfdition fol the amount pa#able ENy the member unaler-clause a)i a member.of the
club  must  paly  to  the  clue a fee  fop eacin t,usiion COunS6  and each( spec,I,al,ihterest
sessfom umdeifekent.

The am"al, memBenshv_p fee andi twitou flees payable fry rmemfrens sh\al'J be reVieWedi
and  determined at each annual gerieral  meeting.

RAembers' liabilities

-,The.liabiuty, /of a member ®'f the Jchb  to OOnthhofe fro\nrardS the Payment Of the  debts  arid

•dia',brmes of the Club arthe costs, charges and expenses of the winding urn of the Club is limited
•to 6he amount, 5f any, unmpaid fry theme(mberin.respect ofrmembership of the cfub as ,required
•byrde 2.7.

Resolution of internal disputes

Disputes betweenrmenwhers (inlthR3ir CapeCity as members)of th6i Citlb\ and.`.disputes between`
members  and the  clrfe,  that carmot  be  resdred by  the  executive  are  fo  be  refelfed- to a
common)fry I.uSifee Cerfuife fop mediatiOm ini accordance With/, ifre Commarflfty Jusffce Cemifes Aci
1983 (AVSVIlt' as amervded frorm tine to tine.

2.tO         Discipiiming of mom_berlS

(a)

(b)-

A complaint may be made by any member of the club  if some other memberofthe
.t!lub:

•lG)              Thas  persistently  ifefused  ar  megleeted  to  comply  with   a  provis-lou   or
/provisions dithese uiuxles; ar

(fi-I)             has persistently and wlwhly acted in a marmer prgivdjctal to the interests
of the club.

Om receivingrSueh a compleiut, the committee:

(i,)(              i-st.caLtise rlOtFce of the cormplaint to be servedi omthe membler,,CC-erned;



- (lrty

(-ffi)i

(c)

•(a,)

(a)

m,ust gi_ve the en)ermber at least t4 days fronftythe tine the nutiee is served
fo  make  sunfrndssfoms  to 6he comm)lifee  im commection wit,HL tf\.e  COrmPl'aind;

and',

ngust' taRe  into  coneidieralbn. an,y  su,bmissious  made  dy  the mermJ@er,  h&
con necfrom wltbe Eke compleide,

The committee may)  by resolutionl  expel the member from the club or suspend the
•rmEmber from menbeJShftD ®fthle club.if,  aHer ¢onSjdgmg  ,the complaint and  any
sthmissions  matle in  canmection  with  the  complEHint,  lit tis  Satisfied.that 4he  facts
atleged in t'ha e oontpJa(inI< have-.been p-roved.

1f the c®mmiifee expels or ousJ}lendS a..mE5mber,  the Secretary manst withim  7  days
after the action 6s-taken, ca,use witten mdioe to -be given to dhe unemfoer specifying
the  action  takenl  the  reasons given  by the committee for having  taken that action
and the xpember's -right of appeal under rule 2. 1 1.

The expcifeiort or suspensiom does Jtot falte effect:

(i).                umtif. the  expiratin" of- the  peEied,,. Withiin Witfohi ffie  member- rS  entftldd'_fo
appeal; against the resothtiorv ccmcermed undeff, rmJe 2. 1, 1-; op

(ii)                if within  the  period  specifiecl  in  rule  2.10(e)(i)  the  member  exercises  the
right of appeal. unless ancl  until the club confirms the resolution under rule
2.a,ti(e),

wifridTheveriis.¥heJ,later.

2.#.tl        "ENShi of appeal of disdip#ined men¢ber

(a)              A member may appeal to the club in a special general meeting against a resolution
of the committee under rule 2.10, within 7 days after notice of the resolution is served
Qn, the memfoen, fry lndging, with- th,e seoret,any a, nDtiee, tO that eifeof.

(b)

(a)

•\(a)

(e)

The nefroe rmay,  but need, not, be accompan-eat.by astatemem# of the grounds Qm
wbeich.tire member ENends to rely fop ttfe Puns)OSes O€fhe apPeaL-

Om recequ. of a moifee from a memfoeE undeIT BLIlie 2.i.1.I(ah  tife secrefany  must, mdit'fy
the committee which  is to convene  a special general  meeting  of the club to  be  held
within 28 days after the date on which the secretary received the notice.

At a SpecJ'al ngeneral:meeiin,g of the Cfub \coAVened rider ,JxpJe 2. 1 1(a):

3(ti)              . nO,irfuSineSS CTher.thaJ@the questOro of the appeal fig to be fronsacted;

•,(,ii.)           ..,ihe committee and. The ,,memberm«st'be givem the opporfrsnfty to state their
•respective Gases ora"y ar im wtlting ®r'.both; and

(iii)             the  members  present  are  to  vote  by  secret  ballot  on  the  question  of
\whENer-the resoftifion sin,ouid; be, ccmf[rmed, o¢ revckech

[f,  at the speoiat general meetimg;  tire oEHb Passes a Special resoluifen) in) favours of
the eermfflprmatiom of t'bee  resarat_LOm,  tfae  FeSOhatrOfl! is  COtxpffiFrmedi.

Part 3 - The Comrmifeee

Powers of the committee

The commifeeis Ufo,be called.the corrmifee oflrmanagemenl of,the cJhajb and, subject lo the
Act, 'ihe 'Rng)ulations, these "11es and any7reSdiuffiOn  Passed by.the Club in general meeting:



(a),

stlail con_trdi and rmanagethe affairs ofthe ch'b;

onay exeroise afl sudiB thmationS aS may foe exercised fey the Cklb Other ¢han those
•functions 'that are required by these mles 'to be a)¢ero'LSed 'by a gerlerat rmeeting of
members of the club; and

ltave the  powe# t`o perfo- all.sunhi acts  and, ch afll su.oho thing,a as appear to the
com,mifee to be necessary toff the propeor managf!ment of the af5alrs of the clutD.

3.2            Comsti£u,ttom aradi RnernderShiP

(a)            The ofifee-bearers ofth,e crurbt are to be:

(i)                 the  president;

#)            4he vieeipres4dent;
-(iii)            -'i-he lreasuFer; and

•(iv-)            the seerefary.

(b)           ,cifer oifees besides the owes spedifetl in flale 3.2(a) abovel may be created by a
resolution  at  an  annual  or  special  general  meeting  and  filled  by  election  at  that
meetingc provided. that notice of such intent is included in the notice of meetingr

(c) The  cormrmifee  may  coropt ad`difemal: mermbers,  not ,,exceedjm,g two in rrunftben,  to
assist amdi serve om ifrle oorm"|tee fop the remraind'eg Cl6 the year ending; at life nleDct
any uel a.eneraI- m8diJag_

(d)           -,Members wilt be engible.to.vote for office-bearers ,and.¢ommitiee memt)ere.

3.3            The committee

(a )             The cenandttee tis to censtsi'of:

(b)

(a)

(d)

i(e)

®             the offroeJbeanas of -the c'twh; amd

(ti)              3 ordinary,rm©mbers each of whcrm a's -fro foe E!ieCifetl at the armual general
meeting of the club.

Thee inmediate past presidemt. shat,automatically be an ex-offiein conrmREee membeE
for one year foi[owing their retiremJ=r[t from Office,

Each:. member of the ccmmiftee  is,  sunJ.eCt ta these  "feS,  tO  hoid. Offiee  un#il', fife
comclusi,on of tkye ann/ual,general meeting following the date om whiebe the lnembep
was elected.1  but is eITgjble far>re-electiene.

An  office  bearerl  as described  in  3.2(a) abc)ve)  may not continue to  hold that same
office for a period of more than four consecutive years unless otherwise determined
•by resdlddion at an annural general aneeiing.

•1n TThe even't of a casual vacanley ooouwing in the rmEmberShiP of the COmmittee, the
commiifee rmay qppofnt a rmember of.the ctid'b to 'full ibe vacancy and the member so
appof"fed is fro hold office, ,subject 'to ,these wzJJleS, uJas'1 ,the,concthslon of the armual
general meet'rng next following the date of the appointment.

3.4            EIection of clfflCe bearers

I  ::. N'omirm£fons ofJCandidat'eS folr eleCtiOmF aS  Offi_Ce-Heanens of the chab oL aS  Ordhavy
mermbeITS of tthe COmmFTifee:



(i[),i

((,b)

(a)

(d)

(a)

marst.  be   unede   ini  wffmmg:.  sfgred.  dy   2   mermbers   of,  the   club   and
accompaniedi  by  the  wITi!tem  COusemb  ds  Oife   camdEdiate   (wELfoife,  mffiy   be

end'orSed on the form of fife morn-nation.()'. and,

r"st` be delivered- to the secreiany of the cfub at. least 7 dftys Elefore the
defe  fcked for  the  holds-ng, of the  an"rat, general mediingvr at- wtwietw the
election  is to take place.

ff insqilffidient,:furm'indtiens  are medeivecl to -fflJ  al  vacancies on the  commidee'. the
canditlates mominated  are un(en ire 4;e  elected  and fuwher mcrminations  are  to  ,be
ITeCalVed a.I.ihe an"dl.,general,aneet,lng.

1f thsytiifeierft ffuther moriraiiams  are received,  any vacant posltioms inemainlng  on
the oonmifee are ttaKera totoe casoa,I vacancies.

lf the  number of nominations  received  is  equal to  the  number of vacancies  to  be
fillted, the persons marminafed are fakerv to be elected.

lf the ,F[umfoeF of-nOminatieFBS reCeivedi exceeds !tie munbeD ofVacamCieS ta be flifed.,I
a balllof is fo be helff.

The ballot for the election! of offi'ce-bearers and Qrdirlary members of the OOmmitfee
is to be conducted at the annual general meeting in such usual and proper manner
as the committee may direct.

3)6           PresideRE

I.fas ,president of 'thae dh4b :is neapcrmslb'fe ifer:

(a)

(d*

•(e)

¢bair'ng all arTgFual anti special general meethgs and alll cormffiee vmeetings;

representing the club when liaison is requirecl with govemment departments or other
organisations;

the sm)ooffro ml"Ang of the management comrmifee and eusuni'ng. that all actions of
tire cormrmffifee cormpr\J Wffil tthle requnkeme mts of the C[unD's comstiftlfrom ;

being,, the Thal` arbiieF of rmatterS Perfeining. to a grieVanee OP OOmPra`at Withfro.itha
clue)  anct if;  the  president  be  unathle  to  i)awe  I-fas  specffie  rmatteE  reSal,Wed)to  the
sat.sfactfous of, all pautes  caneermed,  the  grfevarlce  or compfaith (.as  appifeable)
should  be referred to an independent arbitrator;  and

;prepEndng a uePari fiOlr the an"al geneLral meeting.

8 j6            'three'tBrlestdieRE

The vice presiderd of.the dire.is irespans"e fen:

chairing  meetings in the absence of the president;

asenming -ftltl authority of Office in ,_the _adsef]ce af the president; and

assisting the  presid/enf tm iife  smooth) Ifbrmming,. of.., the  managermend  COrmrm'ifee  andi
ensur'ing that. all adi-one  of, the  cormF.fflee  comply  WLtbe  tire  requ`#ements  of  tnt-s
cowhituffow.

3.7           Secretary

(a)             The  secretary  of the  club  must  as  soon  as  practicable  after  being appointed as
secretary, lodgembtice with 'fhe dlutb ofthejr adidress.



qu)            ,It ,ds€he )thlfty of#he seoreiary fro I(esp minutes of:

(a))

3.8

3.g

alti)              afl appctmtwents of cfflce-foeerers and mem,bets of.the cammiflee;

(ir)              the names of members of the committee present at a committee meeting
or at a general meeting; and

(iii-)I            all. proceedimgs ai conmittee neeting_a anff g eneral.meetings.

NIn,utes  of  proceedings  at  a?) tnectingr mLrst  be  Signect fry  [f]e  CFlatl!person} of  the
meenng, or by the chairpersorf of the next succeedingr meethgr.

Treasurer

lt is the duty of the treasurer of the club to ensure that:

(a1)             atlrmoney dune fothe cREbris cdlleched and receiveti antl :that ail payments E!uthOriSed
•by..the clth anelmade;

i(b)            cormect.frocks  and  accounts  are  kept  shanwing  the  financial  affairs  of the  cfub,
-mc!uding fun dctafls of au receipts and expenditure Connected.with the actiwiies of

the club;  and

(a) a fhancfaL stafememt,  reviewed, by  ant accredifed laccountahi,  is  p#esemted, at the
aitRTal general- meefrElg:

Casuat\ vaoamcies

For the purpose of fn,ese rules, a+casra,I vacancy thl ffie ofiee of almermlielr of tire Conqmitt.ee
occurs if the member:

I(.a)               diesi

•(b)            ,ceases froJ3e ,a member afthe Chab;

\(o)            .is dedared-toanlenxpt undenthe BawhrapfayAct 7966 (Cth), as amended fro,m i,irme to
dirme;

(a)               resigns office by notice or in writing given to the secretary;

(e).             is removed from office under nets 3.. 10r].

(i)I               becomes a mentally [neaPacltoiedi, greHSOrm;  O#

(g,))              is  absert@` from fiHree  consecutive  commiifee  meetings  w'rfehout apofogy  cm  leave  clE
abeepce.

3.10         Removal of a member

{a)             ITJae chto rfu general meefrog may fey reso!utiom ,rermoue any mermber of the lcommidee
Tram Th,e office of`men'berj®e_fas the expiration of The members fern of office and
may by \resalution  appoirfe amutheraperson  to ,Jlald office unffl the exptraton  of the
term of office bflthe member SO VSmOVed.

4bt         13f laO`Tla#aTe:fiTke¥TeTr':=:\tt:I,#:Tn aw:tTnpg¥o¥h:essectc¥i¥ry'eoFE#sioeli ('nui:

exceeding a reasonable length) and requests that the representations be notified to
fife  rmembere  of the  oLubl  the  secrefavy  oD the  PreSitteut  may  Send, a COPY  ct the,
nepnesemt'afroms to eacfiirmemfreE of!he Chab On, if.life rePreSemt'at!Ous are net_ SO Semi;



the member is emtifled,to requife that the represeutatiene be real out at the.rmecthagI.
atwbiehl the resobe€inm is con)sideged4

&m         Rifectinge end\ quoor±±m

(a)/

I(,b)

(a)

(cl)

(e)

`..i`   I

(g)

(h)

I,'0)

The committee shall meet at react quaterry. at a time afldL p,race (whieFt may include
a virtual  meeting  room) determined by the committee.

A lriee,timg of the cammiifee \may lie ined at fu/a ormare venues.using any technology
provided each mem'ber df.-the conrmittee JQaS a reasonable CENOthZntiy to Participate.

AIditional meE}thgS of The cormmittee rmay ,be convened by,,the presideTlt Or by any
me.rmbelr o'f the )ooRTrmiftee.

oral or written notice of a meeting of the committee must be given by the secretary
to each member of the committee at least 48 hours (or such other period as may be
unaninausty agreed on by the "emt]ers of the committee)before the t'une appointed
for ibe hoRTing( of the meeting[

Notice of a meetingigivem under rft^le 3. m(di) must specify the genenat Nature Of the
business to be tITausacfed at tlte meeting..and no Bttsiness oflteif than) that busfress
is-to be transacted. at the meeting4 except business WriferY the COrmrmlHee members
present at the meeting unanimously agree to treat as urgent business.

Any 5 rmembers  o'f the lccrmmThee  oonstifufe  a \quanlrm ,for.the  !ransaedon  of the
hasiness of a rmeeifeg oi.the cormmliifee.

•Nofousiness is fo,be*ransacfed,trythe ¢ommifee unless a quorum.is present anc! ifl

wi"n thalf an :hour of\The fume ap,pofnTeffl farThe meetingl a qHO"m jS not Present)
ihe rmeefing.js fo stand adiGunfled to.the Same,xpJace and at I-he same jmur of the
same day in the following week.

lf, at the adjourned rm)eeting; a qunFumf is not PreSen,i Witrfuin half an hour of the time
appointed for the mectingi ihe meefiimg is to be cfu'ssoWeck

lf a mecting is. to be herd using fechnofbg\l and. any technicaEtdi`fficulty accurs pri.OFT
to commeneemeut of or duping., the  rmeetirt9,of the  COmmiifeel  tile  m,eethg. WiEL be
adiourned until su!ch time the fechaicatdifficuLty is. remedred[ and ne b1;lSineSS lmay
be transacted at an adjoumed meeting other than the business left unfinished at the
meeting at which the adjoumment took place.

At a -rmeeffimg of,,The corm#iifee:

•,the  presideutJ  Or,  in -ihe.PreSident'S  absence,  the  vice-President  iS  tO
-preside; and

if the  president and the vice  president are absent or unwilling to act,  such
of the  remaining  members  of the  committee  as  may  be  chosen  by  the
members present a! frfue meetimgr/ is to pros-rfe (provifedisush mermber of
the cow"Hee is. 'w11Rng. tot act)(.

3.1 2          DedegatioBr fry eanqmttfee tw SOEbe-COmF"%e:a

(a)I The  commjtiee  may,   dy  inst"mend  in  wEIting*   delegate  to  one  a#  more  sub-
committees (consisting  of such  member or members of the club as the committee
think fit) the exercise of such of the functions Qf the COmmjttee aS are SOeCified in the

•tinsur;Lnmemt,  OTher Than :

i(.i)              this power of dale_qation; and

9



(b)

(a)I

(a)

(e)

fi)              a ffimction which its a duty,]lJxpOSetl Om *he commifeeby an actor auny other
•Jaw.

ifeapite any tielegatioT1 ¢grlder !tftiS,mle, trle cam.whifee may continue fo exercise any
function delegated.

Any  act or thJ-ng  done Or Suffered  b¥ a Surth+Conmitfee  acting, in( me exercise of a
delegatfom  under. trEis  rm[e  has  the Same forge  amid, effect aS  r#WOum haIVe  if lf had
beerv deme oF Suffered.by the COmrmLtiee.

The cormittee rmawl by instrumeni inwr-rfeing} revoke wELo[ny or im part any delegaifen
urnder ffi§ pe]te 3_ t2_

A sub-committee may meet and adjourn as it thinks proper.

8.¥ 3         Mttng amed ldectsfcas

6(a)

(b)

(a)

Q"est--s arlsfrog at a.mee'rlng ®f.The ocrmmittee or of any sub¢onrmittee appoirfed
by the comnattiee are.to toe determined fey a majorty of,the vctes of members of the
cermifee ar stlb+commffiuee pJleSent at.the rmeefug.

Each  member  present  at  a  meeting  of  the  committee  or  of  any  sub-committee
appointech by the ca)"mi!tee (froltlding}the persoRb PPeSieling,a&tbe medingi\ is em[i!led.
to one  vote  but,  i,"l tits  event of. an/ equalfty  of.votes  ory amy  quest[om;  the  persom

presiding, wilt, have a castingrvote.

ouestiem§ arisingal a meethgiof.ire committee oF of any Sue-COmmifee appointed,
by th,e commffiee using tecthofogy are to be dleiferminedi.E)y a meaITS of, electfronie
voting as determined  by the committee or sub-committee (as applicable).

Slflbject to mile 3..4 1(i) 4the oomwittee may act despite any vacancy on the corlrmittee.

Any act ®r ih'lng done or slifered. arqurpaTting to Thave ,been dune or softened, fey
•the  cammELee or rby a  en'b+conmifee  appalnted fey the  conrmjttee,  is  valid  and

eifechI5l desp'te any defect thatmay aife"/alrds foe discovered in the appoinfroent
a.I quatiifeatian of any rmenfoer a(fcthe camrfuifee or sto¢am"i,ttee.

4               Part 4 - General Meetl-ngs

4.1            Ann uaL gleneral rmectingr hlolding!of

(a.)I

•rl

t.I

I-he club shalt7 halct. its an"aT,. gemerat rmeatimgr in August each, yeaff or SREPID ofhen
dete selected by the commffiee being:wltfrin tfue period of ® rmonths afterv the exp_try
oE eacin frnaneial year of the chab.

Stlbject to tule 4.1(a), the a-mual general meeting of the clto must be coTWened at
such  place (including a virtual meeting room) and time as the committee think fit.

St]bject tothe provision of treasonable mdice to anermbers and conpliance with rule
4- 5, the an"al lgeneral meeffimg of€he club may.foe :h,Old at tvlro OrrmOre Ve"eS ,,uSimg
any-ifecwhalogy ap,proved by 'the I)rum,ittee tha't gives each onember a reasonable
apporfunfty.thpatitSpafe. Paffirtyalion in such a meedng will constfute presence as
¢Ifch person at ENth meeffing, and jf aanenber VcteS at Sunch meethg, he or She wilt
be taken to have voted in person at such meeting.

4.2            AunL"at. general rmeedER& - business at

(a)l             lm adSjfinm, to  ajny  ofhefi  business  whicfo  rm,ay  Be  tFarsacted`at an, a'n.nJural` general
meetrng]  the busruess of tiBe armElal, g_eneraf. meeting SfuElfl. inrol.'ud`e the foT[bwing:



(ff,)

(iii)

(jv)

(b),

to comfLrrm th,e rminuteS of the Preceding arm"ZlaL gene ral,_lneetingrand of any
speciab'gpnerarr meeting heREsinee tha@ mectin)gr

to receive from the camwiifee reporfs xpon;{tF]e acti.vifies of,,the club dinTng` -
the preceding,mancfa!:.year;

to electofflce bearers and members of the management committee and to
appoint a  public officer;

to.receive and adapt,1he balarnce checks and ,finanalal statements of the
oThto and aocormpamying fit:aporfe thereon;     -

to.fix.ihe anrmal membersThip fee and fuffien Tees forThe ensutlng year; and

I,a transact any other business included ,on The written agenda attached'fo
the notice of meeting.

jtw armlra,i general, meeth,g shall, be specifedr as suchr in,. the moiiee coENeningj!-.

4.3            Special, general meetirmg - catliBEg of dy COrsrmit€ee

(a)             Subject io Hule 2. t1`(a), the comrmiftee may, wifeneveF it.tfuin*S ftt`; Convene aj SPeClul'
general meeting Ofi the Cl,ub.  Sfrouid; lt be  mecessany to aELeIT ehe timnte On Place of the
special  general  meeting'  or to  cancel  such  meeting'  the  secretary  shall  inform  the
members of the change in venue and time or cancellation at least one week before
`the sdhedndedtime of,#he ,meeting. The acoI.dlmtal a,neiSEZian of/JIOtiCe to a memberl
or.ffallure;io a.eceive such a medce, 5ha-H mat invatdate a apeaial gemeral meeting.

)(fo)            th  addRI-on  fo any other fusiness whidi may foe transacted  at a  spedal  general
meethg'-the bus-mess  at a  special gEmeral uneeting,  except for a SPeeial ,general.
meeting \crmvened urnder rule 2. 1 1 I shall doe:

(i)                to note apologies for nor-attendance;

(ii)              to confirm the rwinutes of any precedLng,.,SPeCLal general meeti.ng,;

(tit)             to trar)sack business atsing oufr of;<.snefro rm,inures;

(iv)            to receive repoife of.cormrmifees, tire secretap/ and,tEle treasurer and',an5/
other reports as may reqthe io be ggiveni

(v)              to consider and deal with  subjects and  business to be discussed;  and

(vi)           -to hear,-througth the chair, answers.fo qu estion s from members and , where
appe.pthate , fro ideal wiife.the sthjeth maifer ¥,hEareof,

(vii)           to deal with sllch diher rfuSineSS aS,The chajrmay aHow.

4.#           Spectal fpeneral <meed[ng --.catling fof fov ,-mermbeus

(a)

(b)

The committee must,  on the requisition  in writing of at least 10 members of the total
rmmber of members, cc"ene a, special generd, mectin,a, oS the cthb.

A requisition of members for a special general meet.rug-+,

(i,)             must,state the puapese op purposes of the mectingr

(ii)               must be sfigived by,the  members making tfte requisifronl.

(i'Li)              must be lodged With the Secretary; and



(a)I

I.(fl)

4_5             Notice.

(a)

(b)

*c)

(di)i

(iv)r             may consis&ofi,sevegardocuneE]ife in a Si,milan foam, eaCm Sis,tired;dy One; Or/
more, of, the rnemlbere malfing` the requrisiflch;

ff the commffiee fa-rs to( co"ene a)special genenarmectrng to be held-w"in 1. mcmfft)
after that date on which a requisifton of menbers for the meeting ,islodged. witrl the
SeCretaryl  any One Or more Of the members Who made the requisition  may Convene
a apectal general meeing to be faald notJater than 3 months after that date.

A aperialgeneTal meeting COnVened by a.merfeer OrrmewiberS as Jreflem-ed fo in rule
4.4(c) must foe convened as meanly as..is peach-cable in.the sane manner as special
general meetings are convened toy the commidee.

Except if the nature of the buslness proposed to be dealt with at a general meeting
reqwhes aI SE)eCfar ITeSOENfon of me cfubl arre secret"y mus¢l atl feast lit; days before
the date frxed fop the ftOId'ing,of thegeneraL' mectingl give nofbe spectfyirmg fife place

(wE]ieh\  includes  a\- vitiunar.  meeting...  roorm  fop  general.,, mectfrogs   condrcted   usingf
fecffinolegy)I a,at`e arfu tine of ffire meeting, awlthe "atre of ther business proposed
to be transacted),at ibe meeting;

lf the nature of the business proposed to be dealt with at a general meeting requires
a apeelal resrfutien of the c!tol the seorefary.-st) at.feast 24 days foofore the date
fixed<for I.the thcElding af the /general mee.t'mg' give notice of the infendon fo.prapose
the uesoluticm as a spedial ,I:esoiution.

ENo thsiness uttQerthan.That specified in the mdice convening a general mecting js
`to foe transacted at`the meet-mg excepfQ in the case of an an"al general rmeetl'ng|
busjnes_s which  may be transacted  pursuant to rule 4.2(a).

A member desin'ng, te bring any business before ageneraFmeeting` ma¥ give noifee
i" wrting?. of that busfmess to.the secretary,  vyho. must fro!ude that business  in;tELe
next  cotiee  callin.a, a general  msetingr( given) aifeT  receipt, of the  mOtiee  frorm  the
membeD.

4.6          Procedure

(a)

:,( b)

(c)

No  item  of business  is  to  be transacted  at a  general  meeting  unless  a  quorum  of
merfroers entitled underthese mifes`to vote is present d,unfrog the*ine the meeting is
considerfug that item.

ffive anerfeers present ,(being  members  entffled.under -these  \"'les ,to  vote  at  a
general meet.ng) corlstrfufe a quonrm forthe chran saedon of.the hasiness of a general
Jifeee!'mg.

lf within  half an  hour after the  appointed  time  for the commencement of a  general
meeting a quorlm is not present, the meeting:

ifLCClnIVened;Om the ifequislffour ofE membersl  is to be dsSOrVed.;  and`_

im any otheti case,  is to stand,.aapouSnedia ffie sa,fme dfy ira\ the following.
week at the sam,e tin,e amdl  unless another- Prace Or VREuraT, rmeefrog; roorm
is specified, atiHe ,time ofife a.qouned meeting -by ffae person Residing
at the meeting or commlmicated by written notice to members given before
the day  to  which the meeting-js  adjourned,  at the  same ,place  or virfual

•,,meeting :room )(as ap prlcable).



(d,) l'i at the edJounmed meeting) a quom:I)rixp is mch preserfu with)iin; half am hou# after the tinne
apEIOindedi foIT line cormmenCemem® of fife mectrfugi fife  members  PITeSehi (being' mdi(
less than, 3): is to constit_ute a) q,exorurm

4.7             PnesREit¥g\muemieer

(a)               The  presidentl  Orl  in  their abSenCel  the Vice-President,  iS to  Preside  aS  Chairperson
at any general  meeting  of the club.

+(,b)            Jf the presldeni and the viceipesiden.i are absent, or urmwhfimg to act, the members
I,present ,manst diect one nf &heir mumber,to presidle as thalxperson at the meeting

(provided suc7rmember is willing to act).

4.B            AJQjoummreat

(a)

\';..

-,(a)

(a)

lf  the  annual  general  meeting  is  to  be  held  using  technology  and  any  technical
difficulty  occurs  prior  to  commencement  of  or  during  the  annual  general  meeting
such  thait  nembecs  do  net  have  a,  peasomable  opporfutufty  to  pariietryate,  the
ch,airpersom  must,  adjinuFm  the  rmeeting;  uren,titi Suede  tine  the  teChmIGal  dffiCurlt¥  is
remediedl  but no business is to be transacted, at an ad]ouffmed, meeiingrctifer, tbean
the business left u,mflmisbed at the meeting/at.whicifethe adiouErment-toOha Place.

The chairpersot" ofi a germerab meetings at whfofu ar qun¢urmf is present mayt  with The
consent of the majority of members present at the meetingl adjourn the meeting from
timeto time and placeto place, but no business is to be transacted at an adjoumed
meeting  other ,than ,,the  twchess fleft anFmisted  art  The  rmeeting  at  which  the
adjormmen'i`_todk.place.

1fageneral meet-ngls adjoumedi for.14 days orunore,.tine seerctary mustgive whiten
or oral ndice of the adjoumed meeffimgto each member of the club stating the place
(including  a  virtual  meeting  room),  date,  and  time of the  meeting  and  the  nature  of
the business to be transacted at the meeting.

Except as pcovlded iw wles 4.a(b)/ a,n)dr 4.8(a), naliee of aev adjourmrmsnd of a gf!ln)eraL
meeting Or of the business fo E)e tFamSactedi.at am edj'OuOmect,meeting?jS rot reqlLlifed:
to be gjvent.

4.9            NIadsimg of decisfomls

(a)

(b)

(a)

Subject to  rule  4.9(d),  a  cluestion  arising  at  a  general  meeting  of the  club  is  to  be
determined on a show of hands and! unless before or on the declarat,lan of the show
ofwhancls apalLjs denandedl a dectE=ra!ien by the chat[PerSon that a resolution haSI
Orl a STaow ®fthandsl ,been ,cawhed or carded Mnanimousty Or Carded toy a Pandoular
I(majarlty lor'lce't, ur an entry-.to'that effect in The /minute bock of,ihae dlubl is evidence

a,i &he \fact witho ut proof of ihe ,:n,urfuber or prapolfiun of votes recorded in favour of or
agaTmstthat vesountoro.

Ata general meeting of the club,  a poll may be demanded  by the chairperson or by
not Jess than 3 members present in person or ,by pt-oxy at the.mee(ing.

ff a poll. is demcandied- at a general:rmectingi tBte polP musfrbe taken:

H"

Ermediatety  in` the.  case  of  a  pon`-wHt-ch- refafes  id  ffie  electibrTh of. the
chainpersoify of the meeting.or) to the questforv of am ad]rournmaeha) or,

in any other case, in such manner and at such time before the close of the
meeting  as  the chairperson  directs,  and  the  resolution  of the  poll  on  the

rmaifer js faker to be theresohalion ofdhe meedng on ,that maifer.



•;I A  question  arising  at  a  general  mlecting  coLnduCfed "Sing  teCtmdiOgy  ,,must  t)e
defermimed \by a means of elecfronic vothg (as determined fly the committee) and
may,foe oendrcted :'m accordance wTh Schednife 3 fro..the Regon]ations.

4.10          Special resolution

A EeSOlutiem Of, the Clth is a SPeeiab,reSOfroiem:

(a)(

I (b)

4.fl q          -Vanng

(a)

(b)

(a)

if  it  is  passedi  bys  a nraj-oFity  Wb].Ch\ COrmPSiseS/ nO& I,ass  than. three_qurarterS  of Suroh)
nembeFS of the CrEL,b aSl  being;emtltled under these mleS fO d,a Sol  Vote in PenSOm Ore
by grroxy at afgenera,I meethg¢ oF eleOfrorv-LOally (inClurmg;dy PneXy)i im. life Case Of a)

gen,eral: meethg ccnduetedi usieng fechemalegy_ otwENiH:b\ nut tess enan 2 1?, db,ys wlfifem
notice specifying the intention to  propose the  resolution  as a special  resolution was

given  in accordance with these rules;  or

where.ftis,rmatie ,to appear to ire Commissioner of The Office ofJFafr I.rating ti|atit
tis undi practicable dio\r.the resolution #o ',be ,.passed rfe dtle marmer §Pedified Era utle
4. tl lO(a) ,ti€he resdiutj-on ts.pessed ,.-in a.unannar Spedied by the cclrmalsstomer.

On  any question  arising  at a  general  meeting  of the club a  member has one vote
only.

Swhject to mte 4. t,1(a)I atvdies -st`be givem peITSCm\alFy on by proxy but "o rmembere
may holEL more then+5 proxies.

All` votes cast at a/ gE!neral meeting) using:. feOhamL'¢gy  rmlst be determl-ned' "sing,.,a
means ofelectrmic voting (as ddeinined bythe cominittee) and may be conrfuctea
in accordance with  Schedule 3 to the Regulations.

(d)             tim  The  case  of  an   equality  of  vcifes  on  a   qAfle5tiom   at  a  general  aneeting|  the
£hatrpersrm uhf ih,a.-meeI'ing wl[l t!ave a casting vlcte.

4..3 2         ApptSintiaeen± di.prordes

®           Eachmerdha is io7be eat.Itled fo appoint another merfeer as proxy fry notice given
to the secretary no later than 24 hours before the time of the meeting  in  respect of
which the proxy is appointed.

(b)I             The notice appointing6tlthe Proxy is i.a be in a forum approved try the COrm"ittee.

5                Path 5 - MiseetfameoLIS

5.I        .   heHFenee

The club must effect and maintain insurance under Section 44 of the Act.

ire  addltfora to ,the.insurance Jlequifed {under urle  5.1(a),  the  club -may  effect  and
inathfain ewer insrmrance,

6.2          .Funds - source

(a)

(B),

The.fumtis oT,-,The cttAb are to.be derived ,from arm am"g[1 membership fee and `fuitiorL
fees  of members,  and,  subject to  any  resolution  passed  by the  club  in  a  general
meeting) such other sources as the committee determines.

ATPrmney received by the crth -sE be depaeifed as soomas, pfactieaENe arld Without
deducfroce to the credit.of the clutl,s bauli accoum,



(a) The  club  mxlStl   as  Scone  as   PraCtibabte  after  receiving:  any   mOney'   issue  an

appropGhie reCeiP8.i

6.3r           Fumde - rna,nage!mend

®`            Sclbj-eel tot any rescunion\ passed by the ortib im general rmeeiingJ the funds of the
club  are to  be  used  in  pursuance of the objects of the club in  such  manner as the
committee determines.

g.#

5.5

5.6

I(fo)             All cheq\uesunast j3e SJgred jDy any two of fourlmembers of.the cormmittee.

LXiferation of drtyects anal raBes

7T.he sfaiemeut ®f objects end these anles onay -be altered, ITeSctntied  or added to  Only by a
speela'l ,:resa"ion of 'the cThb.

EIectronio voting

Except as otherwise provided ky thesG= rulesl a postal oB eleCtromie batlof fro the PasSin;a.by an
association   of   an   ordinary   FeSOhettOn   Or   a   SPeCiaF  resoha¢iem   may   Be   conchctedil  as
corvtemplafect oF permitted undeF, ScheouI'e 3 to the Regu latiene.

Ccrmmom seat

(a)              The common seal of the club must be kept in the custody of the public officer.

i(,b)             The common se@[ \murs,I,moffoe affixed fro any\ilmedrmmente,cent,by the atlthorify of
•the  ccrmndifee  and  the  affiximg  of the  common  seal  must ,be  attested  ,by  the
algrafrores of elihaer 2/menfroers of the cormffiee or 1 mem'ber of the committee and
a-rfhar 'the.prfo'Iic officer or secieta.ry.

'5.5           Gnsdsofty spi tleeHmersts

5,8

5.9

Except as otherwise  provided  by these  rules,  the  public officer must keep  in  their custody or
undeF theiL. COnfrol all recordsl bocks and chheF dcoumentS refaring to the CTubl

frospectfom of ctocu!meats

The  records,  hooks  and.. ctheIT  deCrmerfe  of the  Chafe  mueSt be  OPem tO  in,SPechbn(,  bee  of
chengel  by a mom,bef of ttrye club ai an.y reaso\neble ho\ife

Service of notices

(a)

(b)

•for,tfae :purpose of thesewles, a moij.ce may be served on Or given to a Person:

®              'toy tldiverin,g lt 'io ¥'he person pe(rson any;

(j|)            (fry sending ut.Jbyque-paid post totrhe address a,i the person; or

(m)              by sending  itby email or some other form  of electronic transmission to an
address specified  by the  person for gMng or serving the  notice.

For the purpose of these ndes,  a nctise is taken/,  unless tire oomfITay is P,roved,  to
have Deem givem or servech

mH

tnt the case of a mofice givenl off Servedr PersOmalltyl  om tbee date onr whi-chi it`,
is FeCeivedi by the atdireSSee' and`_`

in  the  case of a  notice sent  by  pre-paid  post,  on  the  date when  it would
have been delivered 'm the ordinary course of post, and



fiiI-)             in the  Case  Of a nutiee  Sent  fry  emair en.i some  diilen fom"rof  eiectronie
transmissionl  on  the  date  it was  sent)  or  if the  machine  from  which  the
transmission was sent produces a report indicating that the notice was sent
on aJaler datel on that date.

5.tl®         JFinanofal.great

•The grunanoiat  year  of uns  Club  sham  ccrmmence  or]  the #rst  clay  of  Jti[]y  ila  each  year  and
I fe"inate on the Both day of just)e,-ln the follow.mg year.

5.1 1           Financial Review

(a)            An. accredited acoounfan€, if appomed_af amannuat generat neeiing, sFTalrhard I,hat
office  undlf.. the  neext  annual: gemeraIT meedinlg;  A  casuali vacancy  fop  the  POSiifon)- Of
accrediect accountam shau4 be ffiled by the m,anagemeat accountant.

(b)I

I,(a)

Nctiee of the nemhafrom of. any pensom othen thafl\ a. retilfiiqg.acCnedfied' aCCOrmtana
for appointment as accredited  accountant shall  be given to  members not less than
fourteen  days  before the  annual  general  meeting  at which  the appointment of the
aocredlted acoounfaJfl ,is tO be unade.

A,person challmct :be appe'infed to act as acarectifed aocomntat of the club jf they
are an officetoearer or a counmteree member o'fthe ctRgb.

5rd2         WiREng cap

lf the club is wound  up or its endorsement as a deductible gift recipient is revoked  (whichever
occurs  first),   any  surplus  of  the  following   assets  shall   be  transferred  to  another  club   or
oFgamisatom witth SimflaFJ Objects,  \whiCL# is  charitable  at Law,  to whiele income ten dedrctifele

gifts of the following,, kindcan be made.

(a)              Gffis of money OIT ProPeuty fofi the PrlfroiPar Peeapaee Of-.tF1:e Crth Cm OrganrSatienL

(fry              CDnfrifufiDnS made I_m, refafrom fo ant eJ[giENe fuThatraising, eVen¢ heir for fhe pr,net-pal
purpose of the club'or organisation.

(lc)             .Moneyireee1\ned by the Club ar¢ngan,catien.because a,i such gifes and ,contributions.

5.4 8         "ufo meuvetefter

The\membas.in a general rmeefiing ,by uleSOldion Passed toy a aim.Ple majchty Of those VO[ing
tin person therea;I onay author-se the prffication ctf a Glfro mewsletter.


